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SEED TIME AND HARVEST.

Cheer thee! faint and wearv one,
Wearied with the 20owing,

'Dn the rugged paths of Jife,
Tears from eyes O'erflowinz,

Deemnifot one is shed in vain;
Daîh flot Heaven's gentie rain

Set earth's blossorns blowing 1

Sow i Faith, or tears. or seed,
O'er thy pathway flinging;

Then await the rich revrard
From these germs upspringing.

Over each God's angel bends,
To the earîb-borna flowers he tends,

Dew anîd sunshine bringing.

Sow in Hope-no dari, despair,
14ingled with thy weepîng;

Sad may be the seed-îime here;
Joy awaits the reaping.

He who wept for human wo,
Deenis thy lear drops. as they flow,

Worthy of lais keepîng.

But o'er ail lhings, sow in Love,
Hand and heart o'erflwing;

Soons, oh faint and weary one!
Thou shalt cease frGm sowing,

And, behold, each seed lime tcar,
"First the blade and then the car"

In God's harvest growing!

A SHIORT CHAPTER ON BREAD-.MAKING.
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wheat. Experiinents iii !liis respect eiiabled me ta 'l'iii 'VuscAiN S-rîL-w BitAî.DEîs.-lni Tuscany the
speak, knowinglIy. The quauîity oi nîrilirus matters- girls and worrren dev'ote theinselves exclusively, ai-
destroyed ai Lgetting m-liaî our wives cail a Il Iictbîi rnst, tu the platting of the be«itiîul Tuscrin straw, of
raise,' is as ei-lht tia one hund Pd ; or, out of every one ithich are made the elegant and costly bonnets which
hundred pounds of flanc, we destrey, eighî, while hIe art evcr 'y %%here ai t surib prices. No cottage
balance is largely injuied by the piress. daur cati be pwm.ed it liere tle bruittes mill1 not be seen

Nor as tbe piacîlce of îaisiîrg breail by the aise of %vcaving this delteate braitd. They i Italy who
salzeralus atry butter; inIlerd,7 a is infitiîtely Nwarse. weave ibis Tuscan briiil are the %ame who ini Amerie a
Why are nihîety-nitte eut of eveiy one hurîdied af the %vauld achieve iheir iuîdepetîdelice ;Il the cottn nulls
Arnerican people aflicteil %vith pair ieeti'? Solely 'If Lr>%ielI Man.rcîrester, anîd WValtham. There, as
irom the u.,e of ,itljraitis, saut 4s'- et ' things, as litre, iidrîslry is a national trait, rîotwithstandîng thse
many suppose. 1 oin cotnfidenît liait the love of gain s ottness anid Iuxury of lihe cliinate ; anîd there, as here,
ought tu iead us lu abanîdon the usbe ai tbe lirst Ingre- ci oms aiti receivts n ith nvarying certaiiity itslag
dîcrît,, while the lave of healih, and, alove ail, a good
sel af leetis, slîuuld mnduce us tu abstaîri fi-on thse use
af thse latter.

A:swccîer and be!Icr kind of bread can be rmade luy
lbllowitig the recipîegiveiî belonv. Oise trial, 1 arn sat-

isid ilcanvirîce any aire.
Thrce cups of florî ;
Two teaspoari:iils (if crearin of tarter;
One teaspoanful of carbonate ai'soda, dissolved in

hot watcr.
A little salI, and a smaîl piece of buiter or lard.
Mix wirh sweet milk, roll out anîd bake tisern qtuick--

ly. Add a litile sugar, nil it mak-es a very fiee,
heaithy cake for ciildie. Tise samnepropor hans nîay
be carried out Io make a large baîcis of biead.

By placirîg lise bread, wiseî taken lion tise ovcn, ini
a current of sweet, frtesi air, il socin reco% ers tise ox) -
gens ihat mas cxpelled from it %vbile il m-as in tise aven.
-No bread shauld ever be ealen wile il is hot. It is
not lit for lte stomacu, and wîll cerîatinly produce de-

irangcerit,-sucb as flatulernce, acidily, biliausnes.
&c. Il as a wai of ecorrorxry ta use warmr bread.
Many persans v~ill cal tiie or f'our uarm bisýcuits,
while seldom will tbey eut nmare than two wherî they
are coid; and yeî thse two cald biscuits coniain mare
nourisismtat tisan tise Jour warmi ores.- Valley Ilir-
Vier.

Api.CUSTARD).-To make the clicapest ard best
every day liurmer's apple costard, take sweeî apples
tisat will cook, (such as every farrner ouîght la have
through thse summer, faîl, winîer and spring.) pare,
cul, and slew lhem; -îvhen well doue, stir tiI] the
picces are ail broken; wbens cool, tIm with milk Io a
praper consîstency, and bake wvith one cmxlt like
pnmpkiîî pie. Eggs may be prepared and added -maths

rca ai-w ]II liais diiererîce, ttaat uIl )osso- JIalirîn
gi r ail fiot so soon boast the indeperîdeuîce w hich she
has secured by the labor of ber aovin hands. Tl'le
ivages at, stra w braiding are about for:y cents a day.

FATTRNING PORK ON OAMA.Aprime Laiic-
sbire porker bas been slaughtered aI Garstrang, ivhich
wciglied. wlien cut up, 671 lbs., arnd w-as valued at
£15 7b 6]d. It was f'ed an oatmeaà, and is statcd to
wvell rcpay tbe keeper.

CRAING FEAT.-Near Hollidaysbîîrg, Pa., two
weeks ago, a mani iîamed Cope, nnderîook for a wseer,
to cradle tu'o acres of wlîeal il& tuo lroure. At four
a'clock, iri the presence of a large aumber of persans
la rake anîd bind aier bina, ont! shaved himseli ta be
tise tinest crailler sii that part of the cauntry, but he
f.îdeil bý eîgl minutes ina dccamplisbing tbe task. lie

j cul mure giains than saîlie o., thse boasîed reapîng mna-
chaises.- Btifl tro E.r

WITO CAN BEAT irl-Mmi. D. C. Balis, of Oriskany,
in ibis couiiy, bas gathiseed from a plot of groanrl, 30
fe-et squaic,ftfly bus/tels of airions, bein, 2,420 bushels
to tbe acre. l'le matis wh pîisled tisent, says, il is not
oîîly trulr, but a crifing fact.-N. Y Herrld.

IlA BUSTER."'-Mr. T. Wnods, sen'r., of this town,
killcd a fatîed calf on thse 6th instant, orîly 7wek
old. wei.,hirîg 160 Ibs. It was raised by G. Armastrong,
Esq., af Eramosa.- Guelph .Adv.

I.nTEI<ESTIN, EXPERMSENT IN FEEDING CowVs.-
In Swî;zcrland tbey estimate that hay loases at least a
third of ils nutritive value by the process oi fermenta-

At no period af our civil histomy bas so mucis allens- the ùailk if baridy, thotugh ilwill do witbaut. No t'on. l ne~ ioiiowing experments werc nade upon
lion been directcd tu tise besi ineans of sustainirig life, jsweetcnmng as iecessly. It ifliy be seasoîîcd iti ow b-iitprcw eepl p îdcc o a
as at tise present. The partial failure of tise cereal and any kind ai spire tu suit tise îaste--ise les tise belter. 36 lbs. of newly-nade bay, and gave, onc with the

roctcros i Euopetomer vit therapd irre-Qeoiher, 25 lbs. nf milk; the saine got afîerwards, and
ofa iroei inin E1rpe towethe 3iî; ihe. oapi increaosee reeof their alrexudy crowdeJpoptilain. has led lise chenr- SF.CtRîTry AG.iLNST PoxSON.-Hundreds of live dumi the days, 31> lbs. ilhy p the plrccteist, the polîtical e'onomist, and the pisilanthropist la a nîght be saved by tisa k îowicdge ai tis single mecipe. ya.ia h aemao.Tsygvalrlsclarran or ccrleo îc ,~ aretesooîi i ialr mxd napilie nith day, 20 lbs. ai rnilk; after 10 days, 14 lbs.; and,cusiaind propres ofrte listgto ftelf* Alretapoflo utrd>mxdi ube fte lasi Iwo days only 12 liss. Tise samne cotvs -%emesusainngproertesof hevarions articles conmonly warm waler, and swallowed -as soon as possible, arts azain prit iipon new~ hay, and gave, oSier tise finis day,used as food. as an instantaneous emnetic sufficicnlly puwerlul to re- 18i lb-., after tise tents day, 22 Ibs; and after tise fif-Tise lerm Ilbread,"I ini the broadest sense, an be ap- nove al tisat is in the stoanaci. icni tgv gi 5b. Isseprnrt hw

plied tu tise main alaple, in tise support and nourish- clcoîly ihot the' hay drrng lise process ai fermentation
ment of man; wisetiser il bts tise Ilpootocs and point"' Dat&s5xtG WorNDs.-N'ine limes out ai trn, a acss «a grena. ta ufts nutritive value, and if tisere
ai tise Irisisman; tise ostricis. tise puanacisa, or tise wild wound will iscal qniicker if donc u, un lis oivn blond, were nicans af preventin- tise fermentation, il woîuld
bull ai tise Buenos Ayrean Guraclao; tise blubber ofthe thon in any otiser .vay. As for a humn, wisalcver will jbe ai great tervice.
Greenlander; tise cassaya, bonona, or sugar.caneaofîthe enîirely exclude tise air tise qumckt%:î, is tire besr. Co'.
1Veýt Irdia nezro; the isump steak ai pr-airie hunier. tan will doi Ibis; "a will oiled sîlki, if ettrck down ai
Thse rice caf*the-gutionous Siam,-se, the contents afube thse edgi.x by any krnd o! s:tckrn-' salves. Put noing lIL.w -ïo (;-r Rua or Cr-ow-.-A cntcmnporary soys
-ample wallet wcell filled .with dates. oi lise Tinbuctoo oui a humnt h à hrai. 1çature will soa)n do tisai, wheri tisai qome a.cuit' fellnw Ili'w sl isdsaee
nercisant, and tise ricis white bread ai tise Amrrican tise nir is excluded, and tise painî wull almost inned.i- navet mûde ai meltinir xiii ai crows. You must take
table-all are ta differrent individuais but so many dit- ,aieîy cease. sanie çmail shliel ri ru, andri un a horses uair îhraugh
ferent forms of "daily bmcad-'3j tire grain wi'is -a nredie. and tie a kiiot in tise hair close

Théu Freachs Cisenists have, by the mast patient A Dus-covîR'.a IN -unGFR.-A Prrîssian namei ta tise grmin. andi s %~v lisera mn Comn ficelds, anrd tise crows
semis a anlyss, ixe tie umos îîît~ ran~ ~~ bve adea dscacryto will piik ii nt ii grain vilb thé, hair in il. and il willseies a nayelxdteumost everynar article Asan as dsau. ruav reccnîîîy mda icvrinsr-tickic ihena, andI ihry %,çiil kilI tisenselves a scach-of amostevey aricleuse as ieL W Seat aboi-e ail gCry tisai is excituis- con'.iderable inleresl in uhe sciena-aliser thiuigs, stands pre-emnent as an article o! food. tille circles ai Berlin. Il is ise application of cisiorne ieag.Tssi rîg ie ie"l crll»'viiWith us, as a ination, it fbrnus a maxi important part ai la relieve pain. Unlike cisboroiamm il. can be usedivnene

liiels couafort. Tise question before me now ia, as tu wiiisout tise leasi danger ta lise patient, anud isvey'ise best w.ay ai dcruving tise entire nutritions suis- cifectuol in tise oiperaîlon. Fron tise account, sa sii 1 P.~Tx MEAI x Er..rxiCFu
stance af wbtî wisen prcscnîcd in thse fanir ai baked ofrîiî uth isenrid, frron len ta t1wcnty draps ,s M.rssrs. A. M,%cCture & Ca., bave tht-se coilins for sale-
brcad. That we faut in gauning tise abject by tise aise orpe n tise jtart affecîrd, or an -a it bandage j Tiey arc shapr iciîke the ordinamy cai and calmat Ibe
o." fermnentatives, such ns ycose., leaven, &c., canslxi aiigisîly nuistconi u ti wvatcr, and then applîcd. and diîstinguuisited irrîni rose-,wnod. Tiseir Advanînges are
easily, sown. Tise intelligent render nee nat bc laid aIl baund up 'in ail suik, andi a linen banJi. Atter frmn prcservatian ai rem.aîn,., irecdon frm contagion, pre-
lat fermeatation çannot take place ini aay substaunce îwa t- ten miniules tise part becomes insensible, and ventian ai violation, transportalion ai bodlies, m-inter.
that does not cbaiain stîgar in large qrianiitirs, nnd i0 tise pain is no longer icit, wisetiser il bc irom'nrhcumo- mnenus. J4essms McClure & Co. have renti ficates fran

tiepooto htu~rpeaiae ilbsts c irervausq, or oîiscm disornlers. After a time it mc- tise rciations of prmas deceaxtd, whieis Ietify that
îiv iryof me fermentation. In ctber words, tise activity luiras again, but nsually weoker, andl % its -,everal ai,- îbodies plaved in these coffins. firn w. iich tise «air is
attishe rermnztation deponds tupor tise strength or ai-. plications il às allen cntirely relieveti. Tise di-cover esisausted, bave been resenicd fuitircailly thrcc .>cars.
cricy f~ t isY1" o ee sacchr,,i r coandbti Il Ezs pmea.cntcd a memonual an the subject ta tise Acade- Tisoy are a vcry useflard unique itaxi.ntin.-.. Ycabneal e h achrn otie ntemy aI paris. JEcaîc


